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ITgy GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy ffytina Talks of the Coming Doq Show at Wyhncwood.

S to occs a nmarfijosiunii
r Uow B,ryn Mawr Was Helped '

a

rpIIIJ Indoor Horse Show secniK to

have brouglit o bit of Spjrins with it,

ercn If It is atlll cold nud fnln seemeth

In the air. I do bopfl next Wednesday

wll be clear, don't you? For Ibo .ouy

,ho, " '''P 8,,0W nu'J. Vnby

and ctry other .kind qf, abow. wlir bo

Wednesday out at tile Vi llllamheld on
nililer You know thn

nohlers' 'adjoins tho AWHon nnd
,wV Iho pony show takes place on)rAsbtons' grounds, while flu rest
the

11, affair Is on tho Clotblcra' lawn.
the doggies, nrn get ng ready

bad u Jinrtyon neo thjiy I'nvf."
fir somrf week i nnd briiel

L a" "oat and cleaning of teeth, and
InpIdK 'f 0,,J ot UIC ln,,l,,W

road.' J'l nevef'snw.
The tlllv Uttlo d" lapanesc dogd

that look'llkc cople of greyhounds,
tho frrah "ttlc 1'fVineso uro being

"rry careful not to catch cold. As
ti,o rhott. their tongue are n

Wick n black can Ixi iiud their cur si
theml and withWell, ton should sen

.l.i. rmurs ntUCK UP n ino uir unu
hrlr tail" waving vigorously.

I just can't tpll you howMnany of
,l,ro ! hvn heard jnlklnK a.bout " B9rf

Jealousy, for fear font will
Ck better than the other. That; whivt

them bark, at one another so
Such when they do meet out nt these

.". Jt rcnily Is.. They'ro afraid
th others vk lit set U.o ribbon.

rvNK of our recent brides In liomo

Ufrom hor honeymoon. I saw niaisio
flush flsrtol In Kitlcnhouse Squaro A

of dns ago Piul hIio wan n
X.Iiib Her hat was u
. 'bea'.itlFul shade, half burntvornnjo

eui color which Is so becoming to one
Mnlsle'a complexion. The hat was

!
. uncd all around the ciko and sha
,7, fark brown veil wdth It which

becoming. In fcet ,sho wawwy
-- symphony in orange an! brown for

frock was brown.aml her ton' cape,
!'", of that tin polo cloth which Is tf

"He mode" this year. ..- -
These polq capes are . stun-

ning and Malsle can wear thafsort of
garment so well, she obas so much

itll. 'J
you heard about the garden

HAVjfi
in which so many are Jntr-rste- d

nnd wjilch will Jo given on Thurs-da- y.

Mav IS. when the anniversary of
the Presbyterian Orphanage at Fifty-.iitit- h

street and Cheater avenue, will
I celebrated? Mrs. Illchard Norrls is
president, and baa planned many won-derf- ul

novelties and amusements of, nil
varieties for young and old. There will
he nn bazaar, with nil
Mods of things for salo, luncheon will
he served from 11 :30 until 2, nnd sup-
per from until 7:.10. Altogcther.lt
vhould be a regular May Day fete. Mrs.
Frank Silvern is chairman, and other
members who will assist her will be
Mw. David Craven, Mr. "William
Elliott. Mrs. Benjamin Wells, Mrs.
Xorman McLcod, Mrs. S. B. Ferguson,
Sirs. H. (J. Wood, Mrs. David Crozer,
Miss Mary Wharton, Miss Klvira
Plummer and Mrs. Ferdinand Graves.

THEWS arc so many drives going'on
days one does not wondor that

th little ones become interested and
Irv In their way to flguro things ,ut
for themselves.

.1 certain small Charlotte, aged bix,
tod her brofher, aged tivo, havo an aunt
we will call Qucenic, because, (or various
ruioDti wn have always called her
'Jueenle. Well, Quceulu twent to Bryn
Mtwr, and now that the Bryn Mawr
'hire is on, Queenie thinks, dreams,
fati and talks."jea, principally talks,
lirjn MawT, till, wcjll, you know how
we all arc when we have any special
hut.

The other evening Queenlo went homo
to be greeted by Charlotte, who, hold- -i

io her small hand a little purse,
fm np to her. and said : "You know
I'm been thinkln' and thinklu' 'bout
Brjn JIawr, and I feel so worried for
fear you won't get the money, becauso
when I grow tip there won't be any col-
lets to go to." (Hard on the other
'ollejes, of couroe, but then yon know
" all feel about our alma mater, no
J9B can't blame Queenlo for linking
Ht s the only one. nor giving her smnll
wjeo tho sumo impression), "so I'm
win to give you this." And she
Moded Oiioenlu tha wen nnrtui. uhff.li
"pened, re paled ten new pennies, saved

Queenie mndn the proper fuss, need- -

l.m" ,mt Bmill niec0 wa not
MtWM "Sidney," aid sho to her
'"other, "aren't you goln' to glvo Arga
omn money for Brjn Mawr?"

o. returned five year old. "Boys
i'V.'V" J,rjn Mwr- - Whoso col-- ui

. for tninceton. I'd llko to
NANOT WTNNB.

.. SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

iriiiiJ ' L w,10S0ngaBement has boen
'c honor at u buffet luncheon to be given

"... liiu .lira, isauo ll. Clothier Jr"fSunnybroolf, Itndnor. tomorrow' '
JllBS Ktnm r ...- - a j .

;,r?n, l h0Sye'" f Mrs. Mon- -
inn. V.V: ': uv ,lrr noma on Graver's
"worst'-1?,!!,"'1-

1'
WJlS lh0 RUMt

Luii,lf" 3'CKtcrday glvea by
Hnl'nVy1 D,Bb' Itell. of 101 WestCfnl avel;,"P' Chestniirillll, Ht tho

PMii i1.0,i Coun,rv C'"b. Other
n P?t ".,lci1, MrH '.'dard Water.

MrV 'fti ,S'? te? - A'1,8 .:"!!"! ""ille.
" l KrllUf mm W'llllurtt Laiil

I'raiV v l,,lx."' Mrs- - "owell D.uL'V McLchii .Seubrcnse. Mrs
Tailor " "' "nd Mm Wtiabeth

rS ,"m(!,, "nnonck an.l
Cnrf.hU'o"0' rr"''el this V.rok

imrr ,g California.

'" IU "!!f Mrn r!'J'"Pn" Mlllr ami
.fttrlftUr"RS!l,,wt!w

nirned i,Pr Ilon0 , yfny ,hi
' Catr"U ft,,rl,f0", wl11 o g'hen Mon- -

I'Miriii , . i. ":.'."". "yncoic. for tl

" llnsDiui fi ".,n Abliurton Memor- -
LiI'm1" may bn obtained

we W,1;!: M.orB"n' ,s Webster

'imer "S 'ii,. bP8"d'ir tho
M'axno hm"b, 1ms loturncd to

Mr md Mrs n.ini.i ii ......... ..

'Hinmor
ro ,lley wl" apeml tho

'?' ha"e urriJn?h, """'.or. Oak

pn ti1Torn?,,Ule ('"ntrv flub will
Janclup ' """ followed by dinner mid

'tMhia,',l3V1nQd and
l""'' In tuW1, i," "PnUln"tho

air nn1 "vi
"' Queen l.i, .'"r. ""bert T.' Clrunthuni

'10 guesiH i,r.i nartv"--- ,'
, "'"J. whI

were iirogrensUo kiS I,llH ontest
'ho l'hiin,i.i iT ,laClllK,

''""lHotrutforu" '",1; ,l0QI" 'i,,f Cta AH.hu ii'..- - u.-w- ...' ' "-- " flwiorny win

;

in ixmcnnousc'ciauarc.

frlvo.ilv,an.ce nt. be HellevuciStratiora
Gardens this pvonlng.

MrH. l'Hnnlo M Muntlmnm. nf 1""
.T.',11 Broad etroet. Is in New York

vlsltlnt? her non.lrt.inv and datifthter,
nl nnrl 1mt T ..- - rttut ... ..
liidellntto time.

Jtr. and Mm William H. Mclnlyrc,nf Tlrvn Mauw m....... a..,..... HiHM

talnml nt curds mid dancing- - Monday
nvenlnif,

The cfnss nf xm nr ). nlrlu' Wrmii
School, of which Mr, lwls 11. Hick Is
president, will hold its annual rounlon
.M.H,.'!!!r',liy nftenioon. May 1G, ut tho
Art Alliance Club. 1833 Chestnut street.

ALONQ THE MAIN LINE
Clllltnlll nnd.tra. .fi,n U' Miirrlvnn

of Whiic. imvn sent iout cards for a
nanfe to do uiven lit honor of their
KnimuuuiHiHern, miss Mary Jonnston
and Mlsn Alice Jolmslpn. at the Hatur.day Club of Wayne on May 29.

Air. and .Mrs. James Yarmtll, of
Ardmoro, uro lilng congratulated on tho
Jilrtli or a daughter, Mr Yarna.ll woa
beforo her marriage Miss Kthel Vorry.
unuKiuor oi .Mr. mid Mrs. uuwaru
Perry. .

Mr. C. L, I'elrson entertained thoTusUay Afternoon Urldgu Club at her
nomo in St. uuvid on Tuesday last.

Mr. nnd Mru. Thpnias lj. Walton ntm
family. Who hac hnnn icnondllir navorul
woeltB with Mrs. Charlen K. Wulton at
J'alin Ucacli. havo rctumed to their
iome in Ht. Davids.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K .Mulford. Jr.. of
jiiu, uiu rcuivinff oongraiuinuonn on

tho birth of a. rtulic-htn- r. Klluillf ih
Shaeffor Mulford. on May 1. Mrs. Mul- -
iiiru .leaueiie KiliaDewi Hiiaerrnr,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlc-- I Miller
aiineirer, ot wayne.

Dr. apd Mrs. Marshall It. Ward, ofWane, will ontartaln at the DrnMawrgarden fctu toduv nifd over the wool:-en- d
Mre. Samuel Drown and the-- Misses

Brown, of Garden 2ltv. U I. their
daughter. Miss Eurana Ward, otSpence
qcuoqi, . x., ana Mr. rrcaencK jciko,
of New York. The. night llev. J. II.
Darlington, -- of Narrlbburg, hu been theguest 'of Doctor; and Mrs. Ward. Tho
Hov. Darlington-delivere- the memorial
sermoiat Valley Forgo on Thursday.

Mr. and f Mrs; Jamoa P Foraytho, of
Wayne, Iiava had as their truest tho
Ilev.;Mr. Wilbur, of Elmlra, N, T.

t; ' r
NORTH-PHILADELPHI-

Mlis May Sheolian, of 8S1 North Fifth
street, gavo a luncheon ajid shower on
Wednesday, In honor of Mian Margaret
Doyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis J. Doyle, of North Broad street,
whose marrlags to Mr. Itaphael O'Derf- -
nu win take place tlilB,montli. Otherguests Included Mlsa Florence'-ltelnecke- ,

Miss Marian Best, Mrs. Robert McAllls.
ter, Mrs, Voorheea Andoraon, Mrs. John
Dtrribrauer Mlsa Margaret Doyle and
MIbb Margaret O'Neill. , '

Mr. fihi Mrs. Israel Iturst have re-
turned from a fortnight's trip to
Niagara Falls and Canada, and will 'beat homo at 1859 North Eighth street.
Tho bride was Miss Anna Levy, daugh
tni of Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Levy., '

.... Illliwil 4Willl, UT. VI I.U4 11
avenue, will give a tea from ? until S
o'clock this afternoon ln honor of Miss
Kthel Uennam, of 4167 Ridgo avenue,
whoso marriage to Mr. Charlos Illchard
Beck will take place on Wednesday, nt
St. Jamea tho Less Church, FnUa of
Schuylkill.

Mrs. David Herre. of 371 Kenslng.
ton nvenuc, entertained at luncheon on
Tuesday at her home, with the follow-
ing guests: Mrs. George Dannenhauer,
Mrs. Kdrnr Wortman. Mm rixirn
Jlelnecke, Mrs. Frank Heller. Mrs.ueorgn i;. uuscner, Mrs. llobert

Mrs. Thomas W. "Atherholt,
Miss Kthel Herre, Miss Marian Ilorre,
MlbS Elsie Wlnterbottom and Miss
Marian Wlnterbottom.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA- -

Mr. AW. Whooler has returned to
Iteadlnr, after spending a fow Uaya
with friends In this cljy

"Mrs. Bamuel Tinny hnd her daurhtnr.
Mlsi Ames Tinny, are now lUInu In
their now home. 2208 McKean street.

Mlsa Kathryno K. Kennedy will en-
tertain tho menfbers of her sorority at
luncheon at her homo, 2405 Spruce
eireei, mis aiiernpon. tier guesva will
include Mrs. itobort A. Bond, Mrs.
Howard Mav, Miss Katharine Kennedy,
Mlsi Edith Qullck, Miss Kathleen Davis.
Miss Roberta Evansoti. Mrs. William
KirkpatricK ana Mrs. iuipn McClay.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
The Llsmoro Club, of West Philadel-

phia, held Its drat anniversary banquet
una aanco ui mo uoiei itiixennouse on
Wednesday evening--.

Mrs. Qlenit O. Martin will glvo a large
card Party at her home today,
when about eighty guests are expected.
The affair la for the benefit of the
Tabor J ionic, ut Doyleatown.

Mr. and Mrs. David Borton, of 4322
Spruce street, will leao this week for
Cle eland, O., where Mr, Morton will
attend tho international convention of
B'nal B'rlth, of which he haa recently
been elected president of tho eastern
section. They will bo gnne for a week.
I

TIOGA
Mis. John. J. Farrnll of 3321 Xorth

Twentieth street, gao h. luncheon on
Wednesday. Her guests lucludod Mr.
and Mrs. Hurry V. Jr, Mrs.
I.ouli Ciultcras, Mra. John Deacon and
Mrs. John Murphy. ,

Miss Katharine Halterman. of 1326
Hunting Park avenue, will give ' a
lunchoon und shower on Thursday, May
18, at her homo. In honor of MIssKstello-Laubor-,

dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
F. Latibcr, whoso marriage to Mr. War
ren Blisjiecic win iann piace in June.
Other uests will Inaluda Mrs. Nelson
lCoy, Mrs Cail F. Lotiber. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Hitter. Miss Ida Dulss, Mrs.
Walter Colo, Mrs. Paulino' Hchmldt.
MIsh lHabel Spring. Mlsa Hartlia l''oo-dlsc-

Miss Klslo mils, Mrs. Frederick
J. Halterman Miss Tercse Hitter. Miss
Lconetto Kehfiws and ,Mlfca Dorothy
Don hum, of Washington, D. (., who
svlll spend next week an the guest of
tho hostess

Mr. Churles Tray Ijwer, Jr., wlw has
linen IMng ln Detroit, Mch. for aov-cr- al

yearn, l)a retunicd to Tioga to llewith hla liorenlH. Mr. and Mrs. Cliarl.in
I'rny Ixiwer. of 3312 West Tioga

llfteen months with tho Ammunition
Corps of tho United States army, liav
Ing onllHted at Battle Creek, Mich.

Mlsa Itutli Flllman. of 2317 West
TloKa stioct. entertained last eveninc
lit her home with the following guests:
Miss Kmlly Ducklev, Miss Edith
Young, MIkh M)rtn AVeck, Miss Uraco
V. lxiwer, Mlsa Katliryu Yoager. Miss
Wara Baker nnd Miss Florence Duffy.

M00HE8T0WN ,
Mrs Edwin J DeIIaen and Mi's. Wil-

liam F. Stroud attended the Social
Htrlco of AVomcii In Elizabeth,
N'. .1., on Wodnesda).

Tho "Friendly Cltliens" committee of
flio Intorchurch World Jluvempiit mot
on Wednesday meiilnir ut tho homo of
Mr. IMnitind M.iule when Mr. ie. Wal-luc- n

AnustronK wus elected chairman
and work for the toWushlp was planned,

Mr. and Mru. Edwin Kumner are vlslt-In- tr

Mrs. Sumnor's mother, Mrs. .Itobln-so- n,

In fc'prlngficld, Aasi.

NEW, JERSEY NOTES
The women emplotea of tho planning,

department of th llarrlman Mefohnni
Shipbuilding Porporatlon gavo u

shower, followed by a must-rjil- o,

In honor of MlfcH Kara At. Troxel, ot
Beverly, whoio' cngugement tp Mr. J, II,
Bowers, of New Biunswlck, haa been
recently announced, und Miss Ethel
Hcliaffer, of Bristol, Pa., whose oiiKiigo-me- nt

to Mr. Hurey Philips, of Akron,
p., has also been recently announced, ut
Ulbbs Hall, Tionton, last evening, Mr
unci MrH. Harold .Sneiliiker, of Trenton
acted a host mid hostess, und moie
than 100 guests war, present. Mr, Sued-aho- r.

Miss Margaret Kllllon, of 1'lilla-ilnlnhl- u,

Mlsa ElliubetU McUroln, of
iirisioi, anu aiiss ufimr, m irnn'on,
tcrtuiued.

SfilBflfr" Tg'iV. ' '

MISS REBECCA cAllTth WEDS
MR. VINCENT D. NICHOLSON

Mrria0e Takea puoo nt Friend'
'""""n nq

The n,rriaBo of mib ijebice carter,
daughter of Mr. John K. Carter, of C3C0
Knox street, and Mr. Vlnoent'D. Nlchol
son, of Lansdowno, formerly of Indiana,
will tako ptyca at 230 o'clock this artcr-noo- n

In tho.Frltnda' Meeting House,
Oermanlown avenuo nnd Coulter street.
Mils Carter will bo a)tttdcd by Miss
Mary J. Moon. Mr, waiter J. Johnson,
Mlsa VCII;abth T. llhoads nnd hor als.
ter. Mis Mary Carter, a bridesmaids.
A niece, Mlsi Susan Carter, will bo tho
lower girl. Mr, H. Francis Nicholson
will act as bcaf'in&n for his brotehr.
and the ushersTwlll Include Mr. William

Bowen, of Yalo University, Mr. How-ar- d

Carey, Mr. Taul J. Furnas. Mr.
Harold pin and Mr. John llorton. A
roneption will follow the ceremony at tho
homo of the brldea father. Aftor a
wedd ng trip, Mr. and- - Mru. Nicholson
will llo In Lansdowno.

' QUAYWOOD
The wcddlpg of Mlsa Nan Elliahoth

Vood. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Char-
les Wood, of r,340 Hansom street, and'r, Baymond T. Quay, of 0312 Catha-
rine street, took placo on Wedncsouy
nfterhoon (it 3 o'clock. Tho llev. Henrye. Walkey performed tho ceremony.

Miss Beatrice Mae Wood, sister of tho
bride, was maid of honor, and Mtm
Allco Whlteraft, Miss Frances Thom-Jill- l,

Mies Emma Quay, slater of . tho
bridegroom, and Miss Sara V. Boyle
wcro bridesmaid.

Mr. Iloyalo Quay, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. nnd tho
ushers wero Mr. William Austin, of New
iork, and Mr. Frank nolcr.

A quiet reception at tho hortie of tho
bride followed tho ceremony, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Quay left for At-
lantic City, stopping at tho Hotel Tray,
more. They will return to tnelr home.iot South Fifty-fourt- h street, afteruune l.

MANAYUNK
An nltmntlVA &ffi; rfnnrft uau fKikti

last evening in the Japanese room Tjf
the Walton Hotel by tho members of
nu jonn n Aiumtii Association. The nr
air was In charge of Mlsa lleglna
.' nun, nuss Anna iteiiy. - xvtiss may
McCJrenno. Mlsa Molly Fognrtjr, Miss
Mario McCormlck, Miss Mary Lehman,
Miss Kuthcrlno Desmond, Mlsa Anna
Herbert, Miss Mary Mcllvalno, Miss
Winifred Murphy", Miss Anna McArdle.
Miss Anna Dalanoy. Mrs. George Curtis
and Miss Mary F. O'Brien. The patron-
esses Include Mrs. Thomas (laraghan,
Mrs. Ceorgo C nohrs,,Mrs. J. F.

Mrs. Ilaymond Johns and Mrs.
Joseph W. Elliott.

St. George's Day ,wlll bo celebrated
in Manayunk tomorrow by the Italian
residents. Thft mnmhnm nf thn 5.1. Clrnrvi,

Society, st. Donate Society and tho
cnuaren or St. Lucy's parish will parade
through the principal streets and across
the rlvor to St. Luoy'n Church. West
Manayunk, whero aolemn high mass
will bn celebrated by the rector, the
Itev. Father Veralll.

ROXBOROUGH
The Itovborough Country Club willopen tho spring season this afternoon

with a golf tournament, followed by u
May dance In tho evening. Mr. Merrill
Brecht, Mr. Boss Simpson, Mr. Bertram
Llttlewood, Mr. Vernon Halir. Mr. Paul
Kenworthy. Mr. Earl Brewer and Mr.
George Llttlewood form tho committee
In charge. Tho afternoon spring cardparties will be held on tho second and
fourth Mondays of tho month, when tho
gucsw wm be received by Mrs. William
W. Wilton, Mrs. John A. Struso, Mrs.
Gordon Stafford. Mrs. Koy Boblnson,
Mrs. Walter Hodson, Mrs. Charles Simp-
son, Mrs. W. Itoai, Taggart, Mrs. William
Spink. Mrs. Harry Miller and Mrs.
Samuel Kenworthy.

Mrs. Hannah Steward, of 443 Krams
avenue, was the May hostess of the Aid
Society of the Grace Lutheran Church
on Wednesday evening at her home.
The members will bold an Informal May
party on Saturday, May 16. In the
social ball of the church, when theos
will be a salo of home-mad- e bread anil
cake. -

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. George Stutzell. of

Drezel Hill, entertained fourteen mem
bers of tholr family at dinner at tho"
AronomlnK clubnouso last evening lu
celebration of tho forty-thir- d anniver-
sary of their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Granger, of
Upland, will leavo In a few daya for an
extended trip through California and
the West.

Mrs. Duncan A. Yocum. Jr.. enter
tained a few evenings ago at her home
in itidiey parKi'in honor or tho birth-
day of her husband.

A luncheon wan given by the Klwanls
Club, of Chester, on Tuesday, In tha
v. V. C. A. auditorium. Mr. C Frank
Hallman. chairman of the May entor- -
talnment committee, was in chargo ot
mo program inai louowea.

QBRMANTOWN
Opening' day at tho Stenton Country

Club, and "open house" will bo held all
day today. There will be mixed matches
In golf this afternoon nnd a dance to-
night for tho membora of the olub and
their guests. -

Mr, and Mrs. 13. P. Woodward, of PU
Brlnton streot. are recehlng congratulo.
tlona UDon tho birth of a daushter.
Barbara on Saturday, May 1.

Mrs. Claude B, Hagy. of 138 West
Mt. Airy avenue, will entertain at a
children's party at her homo this. aft-
ernoon In honor of tho sixth birthday
anniversary or ner son. Aiasier juenara
Harv. The small cuests will Include
Mlsa Jean Neel, Miss Martha Bawn,
Alias KUtn is lxon, mibs iaura names,
Miss iBegtna Meyer. Mlsa Blta Meyer,
Miss Marguerite Foster, Miss Josephine
Mundy, Miss Jean Goldsmith, Master
Robert Nixon, Master Junior Meyer,

On. Ideal Occupatiori

Opportunities qre
frcauenlly offered

1 in Bell Telephone
Operating for pro-
motion to supervi-
sory positions.

Our chief-- opera-
tors, women occu-

pying executive and
important positrons
in our Compapy, all

started as operators
as you can start

to-da- y.

One-hal- f, hour
spent in talking
things over with '

Miss Stevenson,
I6?l Arch St.. may
mean future busi-

ness success For you.

iThe 53cll tTelepfione Gbmpamf
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Photo by rhoto-Crattcr-

MISS .TANK r. r. 1UAULK
Daughter of Mr. Mid Mrs. Charles
I. Maulos of 2217 tfjlttenhouao
street, whoxo engagement to Lieu-
tenant (Jeorgo Wilcox Mclver, Jr.,
U. H. N., lias recently boen an-- .

nounccd

Blaster Junior Foster and Master Wil-
liam Mundv.

Miss Marsuerlto Farley, daughter of
J.,,, unu wrs. jonn nancy, 01 oaua
Pulaski avenuo was tho rucat of honorat a birthday party on Tuesday, after-noon, given by her parents. Tho guests
included MIsh Emily Dripps, Mlsa JeanDarling. Mlsa Clara OKI, Miss Jean
Scheenut. Miss Doris Alltlns and MlsaNancy Heck.

NORRISTOWN
Miss Katherlne Barnes, of Hawn ave-

nue, entertained twelve guests at "600"
at her home. Favors were received by
Mlsa Mildred Crawford and, Mrs. Tlonatd
Moore.

The annual convention of the Norrls-tow-n
district of tho Montgomery County

Sabbath School Association was held inthe Reformed Church of tha Ascension.
There wero two sessions, afternoon andevening. Tluso In charge Included Mrs.
Karl Simmons, children's division super-
intendent: Mrs. Thomas Somes, Mrs.
Itobert Yeager, Miss Jean Elsenhower,
Miss Lola Boberts. Mlsi Helen M.
Shearer. Mr. Arthur Eastman, Mr.
Douglass S. Beyer. Mr. Walter DePre-fontal- n,

the Bev. Walter Lowrle Bitterand tho llev. E. Wilbur Krleble.

TOMORROW MOTHER'S DAY

Services In Many Churches to Be
. Among Observances
"Mother's Day" will bo celebrated

tomorrow. In n thousand llttlo ways
children will show their lovo for moth-
er, und special exercises nud services
will bo held lu many churches.

Mlsa Itcha Flxtor, hecrctarv of the
young people's division of tho Philadel-
phia Sunday School Association, has
arranged a program for observance lu
tho Suuday schools. At many churches
a Mother's Day banquet" will be held
next Tuesday night, tb qualification
for admission being for daughters a
mother nnd for mothers, a daughter,
either real or udopted for the occasion.

Mlsa Anna Jarvls, of -- 031 North
Twelfth street, founder of the Mothers'
Day movement, referring to the use of
Hags instead of Uowrrs tomorrow, suld,
"Flowers 4iavo been ubandoued for
Mothers' Day becauso of tho profiteering
01 some norists, wno nro preparing to
boost prices on Mother's Iay."

Class Holds Annual Dinner
The 180th class of the Central High

School held its nnutinl dinner nt the
Ilot'oi Bingham last night. The speakers
were Edward Noppcl, assistant director
of' public welfare; Horace Jtumsoy,
vice, president of tho alumni associa-
tion, and Dr. Jacob II, Krausc, of the
Central High School faculty. The class
elected .'William Kreckcr us its repre-
sentative in tho nlumnl association
and passed n resolution urging tho'clcc-tio- n

of Doctor Krauso to tho position
ot head of tbo department of mathe-
matics at the Central High School.. .- -

Thurston Interested In Spiritism
Thurston, tho magician, has given

much tlmo of late to investigating spir-
itism and confesses that hn has met with
much pucces. Ho Includes in his per
formances inis year mnny or tlio great-
est' mysteries of tho nresent-da- v me
diums, such as the manifestations of
spirits and the materializations of ghosts.
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ORCHESTRA, CHORUS

IN BEETHOVEN NINTH

Gigantic Composition Given a
Fino Interpretation by Both

Instrumentalists and Singers

The Friday afternoon concerts ot th
Philadelphia Orchestra closed yesterday
In a bhuq of glory with what was un-
questionably thn finest production of
Beethoven's: Ninth Symphony that has
ever beon given In Philadelphia. The
audience was as large as could bo got
Into the Academy nnd filled every wat
Ihnt could bo placed anywhere.

Mr. Stokowskl put only two num-
bers on tho program, a wise nroceedlpf
In view of tho length of the Hympheny.

concert opened with a spirited
?'he of Beethoven's overture, JJeo
noro, No, H, in which, howover, rome
ot the orchestral Retail brought out in
previous renditions wm lost, owing
doubtless to tho flat seating arrange- -'

meat of tho orchestra necessitated by
the use of the chorus, whlgh occd-nlr- d

tho elevated seats usuully used by
the orchestra. However, this was a
smull matter when the tonal beauty and
tho spirit of tho performance are taken
Into consideration. The temperamental
mood of the overture made an admirable
prcludo for tho majestic composition to
follow.

An Unique Composition
'flic Ninth Symphony of Beethoven

occupies a position unique In musical
composition. It is utterly different
from any previous works, even of Bee-
thoven himself, and its character is par-

ticipated in by .only threo of hla later
compositions, the quartets in A minor.
O sharp minor and F major, all of
which wero written after tho Ninth
Symphony. On tho other hand, the
work epltomi7,cd practically all that has
been done in symphonic composition
since it was' written, the Indebtedness
ot Bruhma.-Dvora- k and oven some of
the Russians being apparent

The emotional tone of tho whole work
Ih ot tho utmost seriousness, but it Is
never mo.tbld, and while it has not that
perfect unity which charactcrlies i the
fifth symphony (undoubtedly tho finest
specimen of coheslvcncss of composi-
tion that exists) it nevertheless rises to
hcightn 'which are not attained by nr
other work Ih tho literature ot nwte.
with the possible exception ot certain
places In tho Brahms Bequlem end the
Bach .B minor Mass.

Tho performance of the worlc m n
whole was magnificent. Mr. kl

conducted from memory, as
usual, a tour de forep of memory and
not unaccompanied with dangers when
the necessarily limited number of re-

hearsals with the chorus is considered,
together with the fact that choral sing,
ine with orchestral accompaniment is
always full of pitfalls. Nevertheless,
everything went off almost faultlessly.
It is true that thero were a few spots
where the orchestral balance might have
been better, as in the open fifths at
the beginning of the first movement,
with its sinister feeling of tho lack of
n defined tonality, which were too loud,
the string unison at tho end of the aame
movement, also too loud, and several
places whero the solo and accompanying
instruments were not quite in tho right
relationship to each other as to vol-

ume, but these were due to tho unusual
seating formation. The three orches-
tral numbers of tho symphony are In-

volved and arc almost altogether "tut-ti,- "
especially the first movement, but

they wcro played with great reverence
and beauty of tone.

Fine Work of Chorus
Naturally, the main interest ot the

afternoon was in the work of the chorus,
which was very fine. Beethoven was
by no means a fino choral writer, In tho
senso that he knew how to get the
finest effects of the voico in a "prac
tical" vocal way, and the result is that
the voice parts of tho Mnth Bypiphony,
the Mass in D and other of his greatest
choral works aro almost unslngabie.
In the facn of this fact, the chorus did
tho highest grade of work, especially
thn sopranos, with their tremendously
difficult part, vine chorus is

and has been admirably trained
by Mr. Townsend, nnd they entered into
the spirit of lieefiiovcn with enthusiasm
restrained by good judgment. The Ninth
Symphony is not a work which can be
"torn to pieces" as can somo of tho
modern choral compositions. It must
be given with emotional restraint, and
this exceedingly difficult attribute Mr.
Stokowskl succeeded In instilling into
both the chorus and orchestra.

Tbo solo parts wero takiu well by
Vahrah Hanbury, soprano Alice ITId-le- r,

contralto : Robert Qualt, tenor, and
J. Campbell Mclunes, baritone. As a
rule, the solo parts aro us unslngable as
the 'choral ones, but all gave them with
excellent voice and understanding. Thn
horribly difficult nsssaco cemmm,i
anowu as inn caaenxa, ' lor four solo
voices, was ono of the best bits of tbo
perioral ancc.

Man Stop and Consider
the Home --Washing Problem

It is a vitul question that affects tho happiness
of your family tho health of your wife. Maybo
your wifo haa patiently and lovingly gone on doing
her own washing ; too conBidorato.to object or ask
for other means of caring for thte part of her work.

The modern laundries of Philadelphia offer a
Family Laundry Service thatrelloves your wife,
of all wash-da- y work at a nominal cost. And tho
way- - in which tho clothes aro laundered will more
than meot with approval.

All flat pieces, including bed linen, tablo linen and
torvels washed, Bmoothly Ironed, cycnly folded and ready
for nae.

Wearing upparel, all underclothing; dressca, children's
garment), etc., carefully washed and dried (and starched
whero necessary) ready to bo dampened and ironed.

Mann undergarments may be icbrn idthout ironing, due
to the method of drying. Thin ivill save a great deal ofyour icork in finishing that portion of gour itiath.

Don't lose sight of this fact sooner or lateryour wife will feel the effects 6f doing her own
washing. Havo her stop it now.

Ask Your Present Laundryman About

Family Laundry Service
For the-Whol- e Family Laundry

max & toao
'

COMING MUSIC EVENTS

t, T!'...l,f,MhHfh ftlral will be heM nt
11488. The Bach Choir, under Vr. J. l'red

"uno, win mn a motat, cniataa no ma
Mta Io II minor, There wilt b two mh-lo- n

Mt 4 sn4 8 p. m, on lerMy 11 on
Saturday at a :80 and' p. m. Th ololt
for XTrldair will be Mildred F. Ild, Miller

n4 Charles T. Tittmui. Kor lh Mas",
Flornnca I(ln1t! Vrrl Atilr. NlrJinlan
DAHty and nebort 8. Mattland. The arcotn- -

I!r1,Rl?.n..,",l. rurnuma W memoera or
the Phlladalphln Orchaatra.

The slith and latt erchattrat eennrt ef
tha aton by tha Philharmonic Boelety will
take else tomorrow avtnlnr at tha Hhubert
Thaatro. under Josef I'aatarnaek. C. Mar- -

lano. tenor, and Marvin MiihI. nlnnliit.
win ha tho solottta, tha latter playing; theTachalkowaky concerto.

.A mualeala for the bnr-ll- nt tha Arch.
btehon Ityan Memorial Inatltulo for Deaf
Mutea wi be len ot the Phllopatrlan Mt-ra-

Iriitltutp next Tueaday evnlnr. May
11. ina Ta.rtl:lrMnta are Miu May Karly.
rmranO! Aninony D MeMchol, tenor! MmItaanla, violinist,., Maydall Itacanbuch,

minai, ana .mim L.ieenor vuinn, Dianiav

Tho eighteenth froa Bundir aitarnoon enn
eert will bo irlven at tha Airadamy of the
Ktna Art tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock,
tha artlata belna MIMrad Faaa. aocrano, and
tha Ruaalan Strtnv.Quartat. Joel nfllo..flratvlollni Joeef Chudnowtky, aeoond violin;
namuai veiov, vioia, ana A. money uajner,
cello.

Society, under the leadership of Stanley
tll take nlao In tha ballroom nt

tha lllleru-8tratror- d next Wednesday ore- -

ntnir at 8:1B o'clock. The ohorua will b
aerated by the ladles' lSuterpean Quartet

and tha Florentine Quartet,

Tha nw officer of tha Philadelphia. Chv
aratto Society rf! Freildent, 15 meet T
Trice; vlc creatdent. John l,uther lxina;)
treaaurer. J. H. McCultoucni aecretary, 'Wi-
lliam J. TMrker: mualcal director. Waaatll
Ieps. nhea,rtaJa In tha future will bo hld
In tho Boura for tha performance of "The
Jewel of iha Madonna, ' to M (Wen In the
faJl. .

Ml9 Mannt narberlaJi. the daushter of
tha founder ot tha Armenian Colfece In Con-
stantinople, will lve a. aonz rooltal at
Wltnenpoon 1111 on Monday evenlnc next.
She win am a numoer 01 Armenian foots
In natty coatume.

Tha Manuscript Moalo Society will hold Its I

annual recital of church musta at the Wal- -
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nut Street rresbvtArlari Churoli next Tucm'
clay avenlnir ut 8 Jo o'oiork. Ill coiiinoeeri.
rpprraentcd on . the program ura Ifrcil M

Smith, f, Undeey Nord'n. Maxwell, .Mvic
Mlchool. francos McColtln. Stanley Addlrka,
Itollo Mattland. Henry 8 1'ry iin.l Isaui
barton,

On Monday afternoon. May 1(1. t .1 o dork
Florence Itlnkl win tlvo sonn rrelial at
Wlthempoon Hall for the iKneflt of tho
Children's Homeopathic- Hospital. Blio will
sine some of tha numbers In which she
Is tho most fsmous.

The Philadelphia Plwtrum Hymphony Or-
chestra will make !! first publlo appearance
at Wlthcrapoon Hall next Thursday ovenlne,
Joseph 1m. Monara, ot tha l'hlladelphln Or-
chestra. Is the conductor and the orchestra
Is mad up of mandolin and Its nffllUtiM
plucked Instruments. A number of memberH
of ths Philadelphia Orchestra will assist.

Uwl, Jamea Howell will rive his annual
sprlnr recital at Griffith Hall next Thursdav
evenltur. He will Mppear In operatic and
Ivrlc numbers and wlli be assisted by Nina
Prcttytnun Howell, vloltnlste.

Abrnlum llaltowlts:h. tbo RueMaii violin- -
L win arcar in recital at Wlthersnotin

Hall next Wednesday evenlnff. Ills prlncl
pal numbers will h tho 1 minor concerto
of Wlsnlawsky and tha O minor sonatk

of Bach,

Next Friday eenlng, at tha Academy of
Music. Povla Frltsch) the Danish soprano,
will anrvrnr with tha Haisedo ham ensemble
Tha conorirt Is under the direction of Wash- -
Intton Camp. No 784, P. O. H of A., tnd
la xlven for the bontfU of the Philadelphia
Home lor incurtiDies.

The Symphony Club will ilv It final con-
cert of the aeoaun at the Forrest Theatrn on
Sunday evening, May BO. William r lisp
plrh Is ma conductor ana Msyar Kpteln.
vioun. and Edward Dolly, horn, aro the
sololstn,

Selections from "Th" Creation" will b
sunr liv an nuamented choir and soloists
under tho dlroctlon of Kredrlck Maxeon at
the First Ilaotlst Church. Seventeenth anl
Hansom streets, tomorrow exinlnir at 7 UU

o clock

On Aacennlon Day. May 13. at 10 a in
special service will be held at St James's
Church. Twenty-secon- d and walnut streets
The choir will slnjr Oounod's "M nf th
Sacred Heart of Jesus" and "Unfold T
Portals." accompanied by .an orchestra of

,lhlrtj-sl- x Mecea trom me rniian-ipni- n

Orchestra The whole prorrtm Is under tli
leadership of K Wesley Hears

Today at 2.

A.L.

lit Xlda Johnson Tounr's

"" an

MAY

A NEV COMEDY IN THREn ACTS
By

ASSOCIATE PUVYKRH OF UNUSUAL EXCIIMKNCB

Matinee Today ut 2.S0, Tonlsht ut 8.30

WED. AND
SAT. AT 2.20

TO 25c to
Nights,. 2Sc

OF T0C

DO THURSTON
SAYS YES!

KIOTOTJS QV

A YOU WILL
OVEIt 12,000 PEOPLE MADE nAPPY THIS WEEK

POPbUMl r roNii.iir

TWO MAY ifWTE nORBENT HKNBATION OF KKWKniraett Moor' Master Pliotodrartm

t
. ' Itt v; I

.Mu t i i .,
?!n.i Bit dsM AwV, i.

FESTIVAL ,
!

r ' ";
Public Conteit to De Held First and H

the Prizes Given at Festival
The Kofilh I'hllndf'iihla

Tcat'licrv linn nnuouricfqV'j
m u m I c frllvnl mill public inuslo vonlwft,',
Tlic runli'it In npon to iilniilstn, vlolrHj4'
lulu nnd vornllslx o( Plilladnlpfaia. j4f
will lie held In tho roonm ot tho1 eWMC
Urinrnt Music School, 110 Qlit '
xtrrct, on Suudu) , Jtay .'10, und thi t4' y

tlvnl will laki ptnrn In the udtorllln,
ot Hie .South Phllndvlphlu Hchool
nf Hroml nnd Snydor uveniir, on
MVdnculay and Tliuraday vvcnlnn
.luiif 1! mid .t. '

An) person drf-lrin-e to fntcr thp con
lest may urcurc binnkH nir rrsmtration
from tho rrrrptary of thr Settlement
Muslu School. The entries lll idem
ou Momln, May 2t. Prize Mlonenr tn
Hie content will hnvo the opportunity
to porfnrm the samo composition at
the (WIvhI at the eoutest and tho
prizes will be. awarded at tho fcfitlrnl.

Thero Hrc three vlnrseM lu the cou-te- st.

Tho primary, optn to pupils tindrr
twelve eur of iifti'; the Intermediate,
for pupllrt under sixteen eara of age,
and the advanced, for which thero N
no nijo limit. The contestants vrjtl
play by number nnd there will bo three
selection for each croup, of vrhich the,
conteMnnt will choono the number be
wishes to

The honorary vico presidents of the
festlvul arc .Mrs. I'd word Hole, Dr,
lluch A. Chirk, MVfs Dcr-cu-

1'iirl .1. Kurly. Mrs. 8. 8. Fel,
Kdwln A. l'lelsher. Dr. Enoch Parsou,
Tjeopold Stnknwakl. Mrs Iopold

Maurlcn .1. HpeUer, Tj.

Tustin and Mr. Harold Tho
board of jiuIkoh for the contest Ih coin
posed nf I.oiiIh Augeloty, D. Ileodrtk
Ksennan. Mildred Kaas, W. Iroy
Tralm. I'rank OlttelRon, Philip H.
Ooepp. .Tulliis Tbaddets lUch.
Kmll 1. Schmidt, W. Wnrrcti Shaw sod
Horatio Council.

FOREMOST THEATRESL

Mailnvo IS. Teolslit at ft.15

NEXT WEEK LAST WEEK &nl
POPULAR WED. MATINEE & $1.50
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HEAR SING
Flow," "Mmcmhlm Attlfr (PuU ef My lUart)," "'TUZav. and Sht's Just Lik Ytt" and "I'll Af.s Yu Old Inland.Cad UtB3 Yon, Goodbyt."
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